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Dated: q\\.'Jr\ ')

Dell-ri trt rrill, ra('i I ir(' above circular on

GOVEIiNI,i IiNl' OF N,\TIONAL CAPI'IAL,IERRITO^RY-OF DELHI

itt'ptctt oF THE coMMISSlo\ER (LABouR)

5. SHAMNATH MARG, DtrI,LII '1 10054

I,{CCOUNTS BR{NCH)

Attention is invirccl lo tl-ris office circttlar clated 14-03-2023 '\ 17-04-2O23

rcllarcling furuishirlg oi saling details for computillg the Income ta-x for tl-re financial

vcar 2023-24. lt has bccn Jeen tfrat most of thc Officc-rs/ Ofilcials oi the Labour

clcpartrnerrtarel.roLl......,i..strbmittingthesar,ir-tsciettrils(intl-iei;rcscribedformat)to

CIRCULAR

the ir stzrii.

3. DCA/lF.\. Lair'rur clepartment' Dcll-ri'

4. Systcr:r A:r.'-l"'sl, Lal:our departlttctlt
rvebsitc.

1. PS to l-C7'.'..cicli LC/DLC(A), Labor'r: rleparttlent' I)eliri

2. Dirccror(lSHi /.lLCs/ DLCs/ EI, Lairor: r- dcpilrtnrerrl' Dcllri tt'r circlllate arnollg

The Officers / Of{icints who are dra\ring salary from Labour depzu'lment are once

^grin 
ai.*t"a to furnish ti*it """i'g details in the fornat (available with the Accounts

branch) along with =.lppo"i-t'g 
i;cuirents/undertaking and to sullmit the same latest

by 15-O5-2O23, in thc aJounts branch for computing tl're lt-rcome tax for the

llnancial Year 2023 24,

1'hc o{Iicers / rr flicial s are directed to sclect the ta-x regime' Nes'/Old as per their

convenience wkrile sr-rbalitting their application' If no option is submitted' then

their tax shall be deaucteiundt' ""* 
tax regirne' which is the default regime

fr.:m the financial year 2O23-24and no further request shall be entertained'

the accounts branch in tinre

Tax shall be deducted taking in to account the income and savings' as per

the records awairabre rvith this orrice, if no information is received by the given

rlate without any further notice'
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t\aveen Pathal<)

)iar'. rr-r11 i; l)Isl)tirsing Officer
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C(lllv to:

Noticc bolird. I-tQ/A1l districts, Labour departnrent5
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